Abstract-Caring is an important aspect of nursing care implementation. It is referred to an ability to show an attention and feel empathy for others, especially for patients. Faith or religion give a contribution on performing behavior, attitudes and emotions of nurses in doing their job. In addition, emotional intelligence is mentioned as a critical success factor in the work by 80%. But on the other hand, the system of nurse recruitment in Indonesia is still putting academic intelligence (GPA score) as the main requirement. This study aim to determine the relationship between emotional intelligence and caring behavior in Muslim nurse in a religious-based hospital in Surabaya, Indonesia. This was a cross sectional study. The population was all nurses in a surgical ward of a religious-based hospital in Surabaya. As many as 52 nurses participated as respondents based on inclusion and exclusion criteria. The dependent variable was emotional intelligence, and the independent variables are caring behavior. Data were analyzed using the Spearman rho test. The study showed that 57.7% of Muslim nurses performed good caring and 51.9% showed the ability to control emotions. The correlation between emotional intelligence and caring behavior in nurses showed p value 0.000 and correlation coefficient r= 0.684. Emotional intelligence showed a positive correlation with the caring behavior of Muslim nurse. It means that emotional intelligence could increase nurse caring behaviors. A religious-based hospital can support the development of emotional intelligence aspect through any kind program of emotional self-control for nurses.
INTRODUCTION
Nurse is health worker that most often interact with patient. A good nurse should able to serve the patient with heart. Thus, nurse must have ability to care and pay attention to client other than intelectual, technical, and interpersonal skills that is reflected in caring behavior. [1] Preliminary study conducted by interview in one of Islamic-based hospital in Surabaya-Indonesia. Most of nurses said that they already perform a caring behavior by provide a friendly act, but it could not optimal due to overload work. The others said that they could not always perform a caring behavior due to more focused on patient's care and treatment.
In daily working activities, nurse also should have emotional intelligence to control their negative emotion. Nurse that don't have a good emotional intelligence characterized by poor emotional attitude and not sensitive to others (patient and environment). Nursing care in Indonesia requires a nurse who has a good emotional intelligence to meet the needs of patients that includes biological, psychological, sociological and spiritual needs. [2] Emotional intelligence and caring behavior are two important things in nursing care. However, until now the correlation of emotional intelligence and caring behavior of nurses has not been widely known, especially in Muslim nurses. This study aims to identify the correlation of emotional intelligence and caring behavior of Muslim nurses.
II. METHOD
This was a cross sectional study. The population was all nurses in the inpatient ward in one of Islamic-based hospital in Surabaya as many as 62 nurses. 52 muslim nurses taken as samples in this study refers to inclusion and exclusion criteria by using cluster sampling technique.
The variables were emotional intelligence and caring behavior of nurses. Caring Behaviors Inventory (CBI-24) which consists of 10 carative factors used to identify caring behavior, and the instrument used to identify emotional intelligence were adopted from Goleman's theory which divides the emotional intelligence into 5 aspects. [3] Spearman rho with α <0,05 was used to analyze the correlation between variables.
III. RESULT
Most of respondents were female nurses (78.8%) in age range of 40-50 years old (40.4%). The majority of respondents education are nursing diploma as much as 82.7%, and 16 respondents (30.8%) had a long working experience (10-15 years) (see Table I ). Research revealed that 30 of 52 nurses performed good caring behavior, while the rest showed less in caring behavior. Most nurse had good carative factor in developing helping and trust relation, but less in instilling faith and hope (see table II). Table III shows the respondents with a good emotional intelligence are 31 nurses (59,6%), while the rest have less emotional intelligence. Furthermore, most of nurses seem to be able to control various emotional intelligence aspects. Self awareness was the best aspect of emotional intelligence shown by nurses, but they were still lack of empathy to the patient (see table IV ).
Spearman rho test results showed a significant correlation between emotional intelligence and caring behavior with p = 0.000 and correlation coefficient r = 0.684 (see table V ). This indicates a positive and medium strength correlation between the variables of emotional intelligence and caring behavior, which means that the higher emotional intelligence then the better caring behavior is performed by nurse. 
IV. DISCUSSION
The results showed that most nurses have high emotional intelligence but there are still some respondents who are less in controlling emotions. In addition, the highest score of emotional intelligence aspect is self awareness, meanwhile the lowest is empathy.
Reference [4] stated that emotional intelligence is the ability to understand and manage mood in order to keep rational thinking, and then perform various skills, both personal skills and interpersonal skills. Factors that affect emotional intelligence include gender, age, environment and educational background.
Respondents who has low emotional intelligence will have difficulties in work. Low emotional intelligence will affect selfcontrol ability and rational thinking. A better emotional intelligence, a better self emotional control will performed by nurse. Thus, patient will get a better service. But in fact, respondents showed a low performance in empathy, less in response and receiving complaints, and also less in ability to listening what the patient feels.
Reference [5] states empathy is a behavior that a nurse must have. Nurses in providing care to patients should be able to have a sense of empathy. The nurse must be able to feel what the patient feels and be able to understand the situation in the patient's point of view. A good empathy from nurse will provide satisfaction to the patients.
The research revealed that the lowest value of carative factor is on instilling faith and hope. Nurse not much gave motivation to the patient to recover from the illness. Furthermore, based on interviews with respondents, the behavior of instiling faith and hope is not good due to the high workload in the room, so that reduced duration of meeting with the patient. Therefore, nurse has difficulties to provide motivation and hope in the patient. Ideally, the motivation and hope of recovery by health professionals is meaningful for patients. This is because health workers are considered as someone who understands about his current health condition. [6] Reference [5] also stated that the nurses should be able to provide trust and hope for the patient in delivering nursing care. Thus, nurse can support the patient's belief system. The research showed there was a significant correlation between emotional intelligence and nurse's caring behavior positively, and in medium strenght level. These indicate that the higher the emotional intelligence, the better the nurse's caring behavior to the patient, and vice versa.
Caring behavior is closely related to empathy. Nurses who are able to behave caring will show empathy to the patient. The aspects of emotional intelligence is closely related to caring behavior in nurses. It is shown that aspects of emotional intelligence are an important component in shaping a professional nurse behavior. When the aspects of self-emotion, self-control, self-motivation, build a social relation and empathy are applied in the nursing process will lead to caring behavior to the patient. [5] [6] A high emotional intelligence will lead the nurse to unwittingly deliver a good caring behavior in the patient. For example, when nurses have a good social relationships then they able to communicate well to patients throughout developing truth and helping. In addition, when nurses do assisting of human needs, at the same time nurses have applied aspects of empathy to the patient.
V. CONCLUSION
Most muslim nurses had high emotional intelligence with the best aspect of emotional intelligence was self awareness, thus they showed good caring behavior to patients with best carative factors performed in developing helping and trust relationships. But, nurse caring behavior is still lacking on instilling faith and hope. The higher the emotional intelligence, the better the caring behavior. Nurses who have high emotional intelligence simultaneously show good caring behavior.
VI. RECOMMENDATION
The hospital needs to consider the emotional intelligence factor in determining the policy for the nurse starting from recruitment. It is expected that intellectual intelligence (GPA score) is not the only major requirement but also includes emotional intelligence as a recruitment requirement. For nurses, the hospital can provide programs that can improve emotional intelligence as well as caring behavior of nurses. In addition, nursing education institutions also need to pay attention to the emotional intelligence and caring behavior of nursing students. Nursing education institutions can provide both curricular and extracurricular activities to improve the quality of nursing student outputs in caring and emotional intelligence. Further research can explore the effect of emotional intelligence on nurse caring behavior throughout any kind of intervention.
